
AMERICANS ARRIVE

Off DUTCH STEAMER

Nieuw Amsterdam Reaches
New York After Being Held

Up Three Times on Trip.

SHOTS HALT LINER TWICE

Last Kncounter With Warship Is

With British Cruiser Essex; Word"

Brought That Six Yale Men

Are Missing in Germany.

NEW YORK. Aug. 18. The Holland-Americ- a

liner Nieuw Amsterdam, flying
the Datch flag and having on board
many Americans who had fled war-strick-

Europe, arrived in this port
last night after being held up three
times by warships on her trip across
from Rotterdam.

On August S. five hours and a half
out from European shores, she was
stopped by a Dutch torpedo-bo- at de-

stroyer. ' Forty minutes later a shot
passed across her bows and three Brit-
ish ships surrounded her. Yesterday
when 376 miles east of Sandy Hook the
cruiser Essex came alongside, after the
Nieuw Amsterdam had slowed down in
response to two shots from the Briton's
guns. Each time she was held up the
passenger liner satisfied the warship
that she belonged to a neutral nation
and was allowed to proceed.

Passengers Number 2039.

The vessel brought to New York 2039
passengers, most of them Americans.
Coming across Captain Baron, of the
liner, did not attempt to conceal his
vessel's identity, and at night burned
all lights as usual. She sighted last
Wednesday a liner with four stacks,
painted gray, flying no flag, speeding
toward England. Captain Baron be-

lieved her to be the Cunard vessel Mau-retan- ia

in attempted disguise.
Before the Essex stopped her yester-

day the Nieuw Amsterdam had been
In communication with the cruiser.
Upon sighting the Briton the liner did
not slacken speed, believing her iden-
tity was known. Brought to at the
warning of the shots, the Nieuw Am-

sterdam waited until the cruiser was
so close as to distinguish officers at
the rails. As the Essex sped off again
cheers of the steamer's passengers fol-

lowed her. It was believed the cruiser
had gone to Join the Drake and Good-hop- e,

the latest of Britain's seven cruis-
ers to arrive off the American coast,

rharch Services Held.
Before the Essex was sighted church

services were held on board the Nieuw
Amsterdam, at which prayers were of-

fered for peace and especially for pres-

ervation of American neutrality.
A voluntary relief committee during

the voyage aided persons of wealth at
home, but who. stranded without cash

broad, had been unable to purchase
the best accommodations on the ship
and had been obliged to take steerage
quarters.

The passengers spoke highly of the
treatment they received. The ship was
well provisioned, as food was plentiful
when it left Rotterdam. Captain Baron
doubted the report of a scarcity of food
in the Dutch port.

The passengers generally lauded the
efforts of the American diplomatic and
Consular agents abroad to aid Ameri-
cans.

Cologne Cathedral Fortified.
Senator Fletcher, of Florida, praised

this work.
The RfV. B. C. Traudt. of Milwaukee,

and others confirmed the report that
the cathedral at Cologne was fortified.
Mr. Traudt told of the arrest of seven
Russian spies, who were disguised as
nuns.

All Kuli Khan. Persian Charge d Af-

faires at Washington, and his wife
and family were among the passengers.
They brought two suitcases, the rest
of their baggage having been left in
Hamburg.

Henry B. Ketcham reported: tnat nis
son. Henry Holman Ketcham. Yale's
1913 football captain, and five other
Yale men were somewhere in Ger-
many and he had not been able to
communicate with them for three
weeks. Young Ketcham's companions
included C M. Gile. pitcher on the Yale
team, and William J. LJppincott. a for-
mer Yale crew captain.

ANTWERP REFUGEES ARRIVE

Vo-r-- el Halted Six Times on Voyage

by British Warships.
BOSTON. Aug. 18. The Red Star

liner Marquette with 113 persons on
board from the war gone, arrived to-

night from Antwerp. She was halted
six times on the voyage by British
warships. Three times she was
brought to by shots across her bow,
the last time within a short distance
of Boston Light, at 6 o'clock tonight

For 11 days the Red Star liner's pas-
sengers were fearful of capture by
German warships. In the English
Channel she was held up twice by
torpedo-boa- t destroyers. A British
cruiser stopped her two days out;
twice she was brought to in mid-ocea- n

by English ships and tonight barely
beyond the three-mil- e limit outside this
port she was forced to stop by a Brit-
ish cruiser.

Most of those on board had fled from
Europe with few possessions; some
with only the clothes they wore.

Miss Mae Treska, a music student,
said she was arrested as a spy in Ant-
werp and spent two hours in prison.
In her flight from St Petersburg she
traveled on crowded trains, sleeping
on her baggage, which she finally
threw out of the window to make
more room for herself. She said she
saw some of the fighting at Liege and
was on the outskirts of several riot-
ing mobs In Antwerp.

A party of 16 young women from
Tennessee and South Carolina, who re-

turned on the Marquette, told of go-

ing for long Intervals without food or
sleep. During the ride from Paris to
Antwerp the only place they had to
sleep was on the floor of a third-clas- s

carriage and their only food was a
loaf of bread and a Jar of Jam.

The train was delayed and they
reached Antwerp barely in time to
catch the ship.

Professor Alexander H. Phillips, of
Princeton University, made his way
from Trieste to Antwerp by traveling
most of the distance on troop trains.

AMERICANS OX WAY HOME

Names or Passengers on Steamer
Noordliam Announced.

AMSTERDAM. Aug. 18. On board
the Holland-America- n line steamer
Noordham, which sailed Saturday from
Rotterdam for New York, where the
following American passengers:

Flrt csbla K. Ansoul, J. W. Arrowmltn,
Charles Aulin. Nell C. Brooks. G. Burnett.
Mr. and Mrs. H S. Cheney. D. F. C. Clark.
A P. Crease. Mr. and Mrs. George W. Deb-roi-

W. Davis. Edward C. Dixon. C. D.
Swell R. t-- Garner. I. C. Garrliou. Mr. and
Mrs. E P. Gate. R. O. Harding. Dr. and
Mrs J. F. Harper. Dr. E. E. Hlcka. Mr. Slid
Mrs' J H Howard, S. E. Hud.on. Dr. and
Mra! Charles T. 111. Edmund Carl. Htrbrt
and Hln III, A. H. Irwin. N. S. James,

V - .. .1 if, X) u InnM Mrs. :.?."'
Johnson. Miss' Katherine Johnson, W. N.
Jones. Miss u. w. Jones. r, auu . -

League, J H. Leverlcn, air. ana mr.
Lwls. E.' Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. David May.
Dr. John t Mlddleton. dater John I. Mld- -

dleton. Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Moore, air. uu
Mrs P. Nobbe and child. Professor Henry
N'orthrup. Mr. snd Mrs. Guy R. Overenu.
Miss Helen overena. .Mr. iuu r.
p.Br.,n t nun Pearson. A. N. Peasle.-- .

W H. Pennock. Mrs. N. Pennock, T. J.
Oakley Rhtnelander, T. J. Oakley Rhlne- -

-.- ii u r .' - nlainier ix. .w- u. -

J. Rlpner. Dr. E. Whltlock Rose, Wilbur W .

Rose. J. W. Sheppara. sir. ana .r. n..
Smith, Nassau Stephens, A. Strolln, James b.

Torrenee. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Vaughn. Artla
Vaug-hn- . Miss Cornells Vaughn. Harry C.

Whltlemore. Mr. and Mrs. A. McD. Wilson.
AukIk Wilson.

Second cabin Mr. and Mrs. William S.

John A. Andrew, Miss Clarissa Andrew. Mrs.
O. Barton ana lamuy, fi.
Brett, Mrs. S. Brown and Daughter. Mrs.
r v. . - rw c P.v.n.er Mrs. Marie Cha- -

taln Miss Catherine Cordiwener, Miss Jane
Curtis. Miss Louise Curtis, Dr. T. W. Davis.
Miss Mabel Dunlop. Charles r. t.nsiie, ntnu
r. r. J rtK-l- T Ha Vnrt Hermit!!
Gabbe, Bar-ne- Harris, Mrs. Joseph M. Har
ris. Otto Charlea Heroio, n ii. ;- -

U..J.II XT XV Tasnn (i W. MC- -

Farland. H. M. Merrltt, Rev. Andrew
Mrs. Martha Nicholls, Mr. and Mrs.

C N. D. North and daughter, Mlas Babetta
. . . , . ., in.. .
NUTiner, Miss nena ugtn,
weini. Mr. Parmelee. Miss Helen Phelps,

. . w; !Ha sinffpr Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Sherwood and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. AlDh Shubert. Mrs. u. j. o...... .

Basil Souraw Mrs. Ellis Sprenzard, Anton
Stammer, James Stammer. J. P. Suerth.
Miss Mary Tox and Mies R. Watklna.

GERMflTsiO GIVEN

OARING NEWSPAPER REPORTER
RETURNS FROM Mil U II I.

Almost labellevable Numbers of Ger-

mans on Way to on hern Bel-glu- m,

Is Report.

iivnnM Ann- - 18. 4:20 A. M. A dis
patch to the Central News from Brus-

sels says that a daring newspaper man
i -.-(...n f triur citv after a trip
along the frontier, between the armies,
during wnicn ne act.ua.ny ajjciii.
days within the German lines. He says:

"The Germans are bringing up almost
unbelievable numbers of men and

.i.i f m ...ill.,,-,- - hnrans nnrl SI1T1- -quautiLicB Wl tv , ,,.-..- ,, r
plies along the line from Luxemburg
to tne norinern iimiia ui owgiau
tory.

"I do not believe the published
stories of atrocities by Germans, as all
n .,V.nm T mat Ilflt TO bSueruiuus " n,,,,. .......
the sort of men likely to be guilty o

sucn ueeus, aamougu x uiu mi
under the nervous tension of actual
fighting.

"Most of the ofticers are wen satis-
fied with the progress of the fighting
thus far. One officer said:

.. XT - ,, l. T In ,n : ,, a u fnt w 'n n n Wf'TIC i''v-.i- ui, ... . .

thought it would take three months.
We are now in me ueari i neii.uui,... , J . , co n A ,!!-- , 1 ,1 f Hitwiinin a icw . ,, j - -

capital. We will take to Strassburg. . . .1 I l,n -many guns cauxuicu w . e in--
ease from the vaunted artillery of
.France.'
," 'We can afford to lose a million men
as the price of victory, but the allies
cannot aiioru to lose inou&anua. iho
perfectly welded masi of the people of
the German empire is bound to over-
come the badly united troops of the
allies.' "

The newspaper man lont.nued: "The
German government has no quarrel
with the United States and Is doing all
in its power to impress the officials of
the necessity for extending facilities to
Americans who are trying to get out
of tne country.

GENERAL BUTLER DEAD

RETIRED ARMY OFFICER VICTIM

OF BRIEF ILLNESS.

Death Occurs at Home of
Major J. J. illorron Bnrial In

National Cemetery.

John G. Butler, Brigadier-Gener- al of
the United States Army, retired, died
at the home of his son-in-la- Major
J. J. Morrow, 828 Kearney street, Mon-

day night at 10 o'clock. Death was due
to embolism or the brain. The General
was stricken last Weanesday.

General Butler was born in Pitts-
burg. January 23, 1842. and graduated
from West Point in 1863. He received
appointments in the artillery and saw
distinguished service during the Civil
War, after which he was transferred
to the Ordnance Corps of the Regular
Army.

He rose through successive grades
and from the rank of Colonel of the
Ordnance he was appointed a Brigadier--

General in 1904, during President
Roosevelt's administration. It was with
this rank and distinction that he re-

tired.
He was a member of the Loyal Le-

gions and was affiliated with the local
chapter. He was also a member of
the Arlington and University clubs.

Three daughters and two sons sur-viy- e

him: Captain Lawrence P. But-
ler, Fourth Infantry, Vera Cruz; Lieu-
tenant Rodman Butler, Fifteenth Cav-
alry, Fort Bliss, Texas; Miss May W.
Butler, Cortland. N. T., who is ex-
pected to arrive in Portland this morn-
ing; Mrs. Malcolm G. Buchanan, Tren-
ton, N. J., and Mrs J. J. Morrow, of
this city.

Funeral arrangements have not been
made, but the body will be taken to
Washington, D. C, and Interment will
take place in the Arlington National
Cemetery.

ARTISANS HAVE BIG DAY

THREE HUNDRED PARTICIPATE IN
CLAMBAKE AT BAR VIEW.

Addresses Made, Prosrrammc Carried
Out and Exhibition Drill Pnt

On by Life-Savin- s" Crew.

Three hundred members of the
United Artisans arrived at Bar
View Monday by special train at
8:30 A- - M. for their big clam-
bake, and were greeted by the re-
ception committee of the Bar View-Benc-

Progressive Club. An open-ai- r
programme was held Immediately, in
which the Oak Grove band played a
prominent part. W. B. Shlvely made
the welcoming address on behalf of
Bar View. His address was respond-
ed to by H. S. Hudson, supreme master
Artisan. The Artisan trio, including
Miss Smith, H. E. Hudson and R. G.
Thomas, sang several vocal selections.
Miss Goldie Peterson gave a vocal solo,
the French sisters gave an exhibition
of dancing and Miss Mildred Garr gave
a reading interspersed with irrjitatlons
of the different barnyard fowls. M.
Peterson, of Bar View, acted as master
of ceremonies.

Immediately following the pro-
gramme an exhibition drill was given
by the life-savin- g crew under Captain
Farley.

At 2 o'clock the Artisans were served
with clam chowder and at 3 o'clock
the big clambake was held.

Among the prominent visiting Arti-
sans were: H. S. Hudson, supreme mas-
ter Artisan; C. L. McKenna, Isaac E.
Staples, H. R. Taylor, Mayor of Cor-valli- s;

L B. Reeder. Drs. J. C Eschel-ma- n

H. E. Schlegel and E. E. Van
Alstyne. Mrs. Ella Watt, of Salem,
supreme instructor of Artisans.

AIM

State
List

IS ON PARKER

Health Powers Would

Dentist as Nuisance.

JURY INQUIRY REPORTED

Plan Afoot by Dental Society and

Others to Kndeavor to Apply Law

to Case of Man Who Pulls
Teeth on Public Streets.

War between the state health au-

thorities and "Painless" Parker has
been declared, as a result of the den-

tist's revolt against tne State Dental
Society. It is said authoritatively that
evidence has been brought before the
grand jury in an endeavor to indict
Dr. Parker as a public nuisance un-

der a secton of the state law provid-
ing for the abatement of things or
pursuits detrimental to the public
health.

When the grand jury takes up tne
case It is expected that dentists will
testify that "Painless" Parkers
methods of working on the street are
unsanitary. Kxperts also will be called
in to show that sanitary dentistry
cannot be performed on an open street,
where dust is likely to be flying, and
that Dr. Parker has not the proper
tools in his kit with which to sterilize
his Instruments. Dr. Parker declares
that the whole campaign is directed
against him because he has proposed
an initiative bill directed against the

"dental trust."
Flsrht Plan Outlined.

This action of the health authorities
is the result of a campaign conducted
on the streets and with the aid of
advertising by "Painless" Parker.
Charging that he was refused a dental
license because he believed in adver-
tising, Dr. Parker set himself in op-

position to the Dental Society.
Should the grand jury find a not

true bill against Dr. Parker it is de-

clared the case will be taken up under
the law which created the State Board
of Health. This act gives the Board
power to suppress anything detri-
mental to public health.

Should both of these plans fail, the
Dental Society, backed by the health
authorities, has still another card to
play. It is declared to be the inten-
tion of the dentists to go before the
City Council and "demand" the passage
of an ordinance prohibiting free clinics
on the public streets. Should such an
ordinance be enacted, it would shut
out Dr. Parker from his street cam- -

'Unethloal" Campaign Base."
The "dental war" originated through

thjr clause in the rules of the Dental
Society declaring it "unethical" for
dentists to advertise. Dr. Parker, com-
ing to this state, announced himself
as an advertising dentist, and opened
offices here, employing aeniisis wnu
had passed the state examinations. He
declares that because he refused to
onforni to the "unethical' clause in

the Dental Society's rules, he was not
granted a license to practice.

For the past lu mourns ur. raiei
has conducted a campaign, much of
,. iio hnan thrnnch street sneak
ing and demonstrations on the streets.

RAILROAD CHIEF ANSWERS

East Side Club Told Purchases in
Oregon Will Not Be Curtailed.

The East Side Business Men's Club
Monday received from President
Sproule, of the Southern Pacific, the
following reply to its request that the
company's purchasing department be
retained in Portland:

"East Side Business Men s Club, Port-
land. Or. Discontinuing title of pur-
chasing agent at Tortland does not
signify that purchases of material in
Portland, or in Oregon, will be dis-

continued. In fact. purchasing will
not be affected there by the simple re-

trenchment of our forces, due to the
depressed times now existing in this
country, and we have to curtail in ad-

ministrative matters in every possible
way. Portland merchants and manu-

facturers wil have our friendly con-
sideration precisely the same as here-
tofore, as our assistant general man-
ager, Mr. Campbell, can assure you.

"Your reference to movng general
manairer's office to San Francisco is
manifestly a misapprenhension. Our
management of the lines in Oregon is
local and direct through the assistant
general passenger division superin
tendent, general freight agent and gen-
eral passenger agent, who have all
requisite authority in Oregon matters."

COFFEE TO SUCCEED RUM

Man Forced Out of Saloon Business
Plans Eating-Hous- e for Poor.

Having been put out of the saloon
business because of the bad reputation
of his place, W. Margullis announced
Monday that he will open the larg-
est coffee house on the Pacific Coast
for the purpose of giving men out of
work meals for small cost. The coffee
house will be in the building formerly
occupied by the saloon.

Plans for the new undertaking were
unfolded to Mayor Albee yesterday and
received hearty approval. Mr. Margul-
lis says he wants only to get rent out
of the place. It is the plan to give a
meal for 5 cents and to furnish a place
where men out of emplovmi-n- t may
loiter instead of going to saloons.

GIRLS ACCUSE; MAN HELD

J. A. Hogan Charged With Annoy-

ing Milwaukee Children.

j. a. Hogan, a laborer living near
Stanley Station, on the Estacada car-lin- e

was arrested on charges of in-

sulting- several little girls near .

Deputy State Game Warden
Frank Irvin. who Is also a Deputy
Sheriff of Clackamas County, made the

After being taken to the county Jail
at Oregon City, Hogan was identified
by nine, small girls who charged that
they had been accosted by him. He
was given a preliminary hearing be-

fore Judge Kellogg yesterday and then
bound over to the grand jury on $1000
bail.

G. M. HYLAND PROMOTED

Director-Gener- al of Oregon K.vhibits

at Fair, His Post.

George M. Hyland, who for the past
six months has been engaged as field
secretary and agent for the Oregon
commission of the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-

position, was appointed yesterday by
the commission to the post of director-gener- al

of the Oregon exhibits at the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition in San Fran-
cisco in 1915. It is his duty to organize
the various divisions of the state and
arrange assemblage of the exhibits.

u. uvianH s lust returned from a
! iri.m.ih : purrv and Jose

phine counties, where he set In motion
preparations for Southern Oregon's par
ticipation In tne exposition.

During the absence of O. M. Clark,
chairman of the commission, much of
the responsibility of planning for the

- . i . . r Drop-n- at thfi Pan- -
ama-Pacif- lc Exposition, and provisions
for assembling ana arranging
fell to Mr. Hyland. In the past few
months he visited practically every
section of the state and brought the
various counties into line to
with the commission in preparing for
Oregon's representation at San Fran- -

Cisco.
As a result of his visit to Southern
,....,, Pnriv Pnuntv is nlanning to

assemble and contribute the finest dis
play of agates from her beaches tnat
has ever been collected. Coos County is
arranging for a fine exhibit of woods
and Klamath County is to have a fish ;

and game exhibit which is calculated
to make one of the most attractive and
unique displays In the Oregon building
and grounds, with the of
the State Fish and Game Commission.

Mr. Hyland submitted at the meeting
of the Commission yesterday a report
covering his activity in organizing the
various counties, and indicated a state- -

wide inclination to endeavor to make
the Oregon building and Oregon ex-

hibits the finest possible.

DIVE TO DEATH

MAN ENDS LIFE BY PLUNGING OFF
MORRISON BRIDGE.

Coat Discarded by Him In attempt to
Swim After Lean Suicide Is J. F.

GHson, Wallace, Idaho.

I M ,, ; 1A rAAt frnm f.lp miuule ofi 1 J I f, . I ' f, w - - - "

the XInrrison-stree- t bridre to the sur
face of the river, a man, believed to be

... v niiann nf Walla.ce. Idalio.
committed suicide at 6 o'clock Monday
night. Spectators say tne ma.u men
to swim, but had been stunned oy tne
fall and made no progress.

W. S. Robinson, a carpenter anu con
tractor who lives at 3804 Sixty-nint- n

street. Southeast, saw the man in mid-

air just after he plunged.
"He hit flat on the surface or tne

water," said Mr. Robinson. He came
up, took off his coat in the water ana
tried to swim, but sank and dia not
come up again."

Clarence Bicknell. engineer on the
Mildred H., started to the man's assist-
ance in a rowboat, but did not reach
him. in time- -

Letters in the man's coat indicate
thnt lw was James F. Gilson, a dusi- -

,i man frnm Wallace. Idaho. One let
ter was from a sister, Mrs. M. L. Dols. of
Dixon, Mont.

SUICIDE PROMINENT MINER

Gilson Was Officer of Wallace alin
ing & Milling Company.

WALLACE, Idaho. Aug. 18. (Spe
cial.) James F. Gilson, reported, to
have committed suicide In roriiaiia.
was a well-know- n resident ana mill-
ing man of this city, where he had
.r. jj , o noor i! vmrs. He wasresiueu iui .

a stockholder of the Wallace Mining &

Milling Company, wnicn naa
property in this city.

Mr. Gilson left here about a month
ago presumably on a mining deal and
Dennis Goggin, a ciose ineim
left here this morning to meet him in
Spokane in connection with the deal in
hand. He was single, aDout oo yeaia
of age, quiet and unassuming.

A sister, Mrs. Louis Dols. formerly of
this city and Spokane, now is residing
near Dixon. Mont A half-brothe- r, Ed
Milligan, formerly resided here. Mr.
Gilson was raised in Independence,
Iowa, where he has relatives.

EM P R ESS MUSIC C H A R'M S

Voices at Show Are Unusually Good

and Please.
For one ' tfho seeks singing, with

voices of more than average sweetness,
the bill at the Empress Theater this
week will hold an attractiveness quite
beyond its other appealing features,
for the majority of the acts are full of
singing, and three o them are entirely
musical.

Add Hoyt's Miniature Minstrel Show,
which closes the bill, caps off well the
programme, with beautiful songs in
solo and in ensemble, and between the

HEADACHE AND DIZZINESS

Headache is never a disease. It Is
always a symptom. Applications, pow-

ders and tablets that drug the head-

ache into quietude are treating the
symptoms, not the disease, always a
useless proceeding and often harmful.

When headache is associated with
some dizziness it is usually the result
of nervous exhaustion and 11 con-

tinue as long as the person who .1

overworked allows the debility to con-

tinue. It rapidly disappears when rest
and the proper tonic is taken.

Nervous exhaustion, the cause of such
headaches and dizziness, results from a
strain on the nerves with which the re-

building work of the blood is unable to

keep pace. Che best tonic for such a

condition is Dr. vWilllams' Pink Pills.
These pills build up the blood and
strengthen the nerves. With this treat-

ment unless the overwork, worry, or
whatever has caused the nervous break-
down, is persisted in, the headaches,
dizziness, nervousness and irritability
that characterize neurasthenia rapidly
disappear.

The Dr. Williams Medicine Company.
Schenectady, N. Y., will send free on
request a helpful little book on the
home treatment of nervous disorders.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are obtainable
at any dru- - store. Adv.

Stomach Ache
and Diarrhoea

brought on by eating unripe fruit and
vegetables, or sudden changes in
weather, excessive heat, gulping down
iced drinks, etc., are quickly relieved
and prevented by the use of

Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey

Taken as directed you avoia distress-
ing summer complaints. Heed the
advie

"Get Duffy's and keap well."
Sold in sealed bottles only by most

druggists, grocers and dealers. S1.00.

Write for medical booklet
The Duffy Malt 'Whiskey Co., Rochester. N.Y.
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OCCASION ToiT BUYING
Double H. Trading Stamps 1 oday

"Some Reductions"
10c Hose Water.
10c Cocoanut Oil , 7
10c Allspice 7
10c Bird Sand 7
10c Sulphur 7
10c Epsom Salts 7
50c Swamp Root 33
50c Sal Hepatica 39?
Jl Cuticura Resolvent 7C

1 Hair Stain 71 f
50c DeWitt's Kidney Pills 33C
25c Mum, 15; two for 25
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste. 15; two

fZr 25
25c Frostilla. 14c two for 25C

5c Ivory Soap, eight cakes for 25C
(No deliveries quantities limited, i

50c Nail Brush, ebony 33
5c Hand Scrub Brush 3

15c Tooth Brush, two for 25
$5 Ivory Hair Brush. 11 rows bristles,

a beauty S3. 98

Cut Glass
All This Week ARTKR OFF.
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Pay Gas Bills Here Pay Water Bills Here Buy
Money Orders Here Buy Streetcar Tickets Here
Brancn Postoffice All for your accommodation.

songs there pleasing sparkle
dialogue typically
minstrel show.

They-Yan-D- a, Sioux Indian sing-

er, strikingly sweet voice,
singing Indian dances caught
fancy audience night

once, called back again
again.

Estelle Rose, cycle songs
costume changes, great

favorite patter
heart-Speakin- g

patter, there
strong 'Johnny
Cop," beautiful

quibbling English impersona

V

Your Garage Does Not
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Phone: Main 2055, 2055

S. 6

Walnut

OXE-- ai

When need good
material quick,

We'll there
goods. C'yko

Paper, Ansco Cameras,
Films,

GARDEN
Deep Cut

$6.25. ly

$5.75. 5 ply.
$7.00,
$6.00, ply.
$8.60. 7 ply,
$7.00. 7 ply. H.7

$ 4.00 I .awn Mower, to closa. fH'I- -

$10 00 lawn Mower, to close. "bottle lawn mower oil KRI'.K, Incloutna: a
can. with purchsac.

Soda Fountain
AND

Tea Room
Rapid Service. Every-

thing Modern and
Appetizing

tion The Englishman, with his "typi-

cal" costume and his "typical" accent,'
which hoary tradition h- -s hung on the
English Impersonation, is vivified with
a great amount of originality in this
act. and the "Cop" has a voice that
is pleasant to listen to. even when he
is pulling off a rag-tim- e song without
much attention to melody.

Vivian Murray and Grace St. Clair In
"Broadway Love" have a delightful lit-

tle bit of comedy with plent of spark-
ling lines, and In their act they let no
opportunity either In plot or of
the sketch escape them.

From the whirl of the opening
"dance-a-logue- " of the three Brownes

fc-l- $5.TO
H-i- n

HOSE

Lawn Mowers
One each

lines
little

r

V

andand

and
will to advise you a. to

and arrange and

Third
W. C.

"Argentala"
A fabric of itreel
and efficiency for
and polishing fine arlli lea
of sliver, nlck. l. OC
glass, etc..

LADIES' HAND BAGS
Extraordinary Bargain

CALL. EARLY
Must mak room for Fall gooc

THERMOS
A stock of n e w

!? to $4.50

to the. of movies at tlie
close of the bill are few

to plague the fan who
Is seeking a performance I. as a
continual round of entertainment or
mirth.

stays MtMh OoMoa.

ST. Aug. HI. A report asU
been given out here that had

an tor $.000,000 of
various dealers In Hie

The report was made here to-

night by J. R. secretary of a
mercantile firm of Ioul

In the East, besides the big cities with their
crowds, their massive buildings and historic
associations, there are hundreds of other
places fully worth a visit Wonderful Niagara
Falls, beautiful Thousand Islands of

St Lawrence, the Adirondack and White
Mountains, Maine, Canadian and Atlantic
Coast Resorts are all made available by

Low Round-Tri- p Tickets
These tickets are on daily to September 30th, to

New York and Boston
and Hundred of Other Eastern Points

Stopovers Lpermitted at all interesting places en route
ctodme Toledo, Cleveland, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,

Rochester. Syracuse, Utica, Albany, Worcester Spring-

field, and providing option of rail or water trips between
Cleveland and Buffalo; Albany and York.

The complete train service between Chicago and

the East assures a pleasant trip over the

NewYork&ntral Lines
Lake Shore "Tim Wattr-Uv- tl RouU"

Let Us Plan Your "Back-East- " Trip
TcO no in a wy what N retraireJnumbHn jour

the amount of money too want to spend, we wlrotMS.
consideration, with complete information.

one or two trip, for Tour
send you a doaenpove lower.

Your local agent be glad round

trip fare, your ticket, aleep.ng

car accommodations, or for suggests SgelCSSSflStS

information regarding trips East. caDon or addre-o-ur

PORTLAND OFFICE, 109 Strawt
Seschrest. Gen'l Agent Paawenawr Dept.

aoftness
ileaning

gold,
price

large
SI

filming the
there barren

spots
that

iiipun
LOUIS.

Pipaw
placea order bales
cotton with
South.

public
Curlee,

large HI.

the the

sale

New

most

general

MOTORISTS

ASSOCIATED
GASOLINE
Has tested out in the high mountain altitudes of the Yosemite

Valley and it was found to give

MORE MILES TO THE GALLON
carbureter in touring thetheit being unnecessary to adjust

mountains.
Insist Upon Pure

ASSOCIATED GASOLINE

T!:.err.:

vaudeville

been very

found

Refined by
ASSOCIATED OIL

COMPANY


